CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 2018 SSSF SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS:

SSSF has awarded a total of $88,350 in scholarships to SCTP and SASP athletes so far this year!

SCHOLASTIC CLAY TARGET PROGRAM RECIPIENTS:

AL Jackson Thomas – River Region Clay Crushers
AZ Kaitlyn Koenig – Phantom Sure Shots
TomI Ownby – Ben Avery Clay Crushers
Victoria Hendrix – Ben Avery Clay Crushers
Marshall Fritz – Tri State Quick Shots
CA Jake Garza – Underdogs
FL Ashley Bleiker – Young Guns at Quail Creek
GA William Allen Whitten – Harris County Shotgun Team
Camryn McCraney – Etowah Valley Mambas
IL Dylan Hummel – Highland Hot Shots
Shane Houzenga – Carroll County Longspurs
Morgan Berndsen – Highland Hot Shots
Madison Stone – Highland Hot Shots
Jackson Dietrich – SCSC Shot Crew
IN Mallory Burt – Ankeny Centennial Jaguars
Sheldon Edwards – Fort Madison Clay Shooters
Emma Kaisand – Waverly Shell Rock Trap Club
Hunter Block – North Scott Trap Team
Ashlyn Slaymaker – BGM Shotguns
Jack Powars – GHV Trap Team
Gage O’Connor – Ankeny Hawks
Ryan Myers – Ankeny Centennial Jaguars
Morgan Pierce – Southeast Warren Trap Team
Tristen Bremer – Sibley-Ocheyedan Shooting
Kaye Elkins – Des Moines Clay Crushers
Kyle Tierney – Loss Hills Youth Shooting
Nolan Glock – Ankeny Hawks
Hunter Frenrichs – North Scott Trap Team
Ryan Blast – Clear Creek Amana Trap
Megan Coberly – Loss Hills Youth Shooting
Tucker Hulse – Donville High School
Grant Sonnerman – Ankeny Hawks
Adam Chen – Montezuma
Janzie Mason – Clear Creek Amana Trap
Grey Wilson – CR Prairie High School Trap
Riley Owen – Ankeny Hawks
Dalton Weeks – Southeast Warren Trap Team
Connor Kriegermeier – CR Prairie High School Trap

Meghan Darrough – Hazleton Area Cougars
Daniel Rodgers – Keystone Clay Dusters
SC Nyle Hall – Emerald High School Clay Team
Bradley Leeman – Mid-Carolina Gun Club Team
SD Madison Welter – Orange Crushers
TN Jacob Travis – CCS Clay Sports
Madison Hawkins – Clarksville Academy
Kaitlyne Hakes – NDJr
Robert Carver – Houston High
Fred Peters – Southern Shooting Sports
TX Micah Chantos – Canyon Youth Shooting Sports
Kaleb Carper – Allen Eagles
Cassie Kammerdiener – Spartan Clay Target Team
Mary Old – Pleasant Grove Shotgun Club
Bennett O’Dell – Southlake Carroll Target Team
WA Chad Nunamaker – Whatcom Claybusters
WI Breana Tarras – Antigo Red Robins
Royce Bauer – Antigo Red Robins
Grant Meeks – Red Robins
Danielle Annunziata – Osceola Rod & Gun Youth

Blake Dekker – Rocket Trap
Kayli Petrowski – Merrill Blue Jays
Abigail Schuler – West Bend HS Trap Team
Morgan Demrow – Edgerton Area Youth Shooting
Emily Gillespie – Waterford Wolverines
Hannah Brubaker – River Falls HS
Adam Lucka – West Bend HS Trap Team
Fletcher Vail – Cudahy Packers
Trevor Brehm – Medford Trap Club
Molly Olson – Flyway Clayslayers
Robert Tharp – Rocket Trap
Emily Balweg – Waterford Wolverines
Nolan Rohl – Prescott HS Trap Team
Victoria Chanez – Berlin Target Terminators
Trevor Hefter – Brandon Cardinals
Alison Hauser – JSC Youth Trap
Tia Moniarty – Red Knight Trap
Tyler Van Patton – BHS Demons Shooting Team

Gavin Peterson – Osceola Rod & Gun Youth
Gustav Peterson – Osceola Rod & Gun Youth
Casey Krueger – Waukau Skeet & Trap
Bryanna Hunsicker – NBSC Sun Prairie

SCHOLASTIC ACTION SHOOTING PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIPS:

Nathan Ellis, VA – Tandemkross Scholarship
Cole Harrington, TX – Tandemkross Scholarship
Brandon Baumann, WI – GLOCK Scholarship
Robert Little, TX – GLOCK Scholarship
Calvin Obermeyer, WI – CZ USA Scholarship

Aiden Belonga, WI – RUGER Scholarship
Megan Carty, IA – TAUROS Scholarship
Jordan Persinger, WI – SASP Wisconsin Banquet Scholarship

THANK YOU TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS WHO HAVE HELPED MAKE THIS YEAR’S SCHOLARSHIPS POSSIBLE:

SCTP
Amateur Trapshooting Association (ATA)
GunBroker.com
Randolph/Ranger
Hodgdon Powder
Veeters Wild Rose
MEC
Zanders Sporting Goods
NRA
NSSA-NSCA